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ABSTRACT

We describe Argentocypris sara, a new genus and species from a Patagonian lake in the province
of Neuquén, Argentina. The genus and species clearly belong to the tribe Eucypridini, and as such
have a rather isolated biogeographical position in South America. The genus can be distinguished
from other Eucypridini based on both valve (large external Porenwarzen, anterior selvage and
posterior inner list on RV) and soft part features (cylindrical shape of second distal segment of
Mx1-palp, length ratio setae d1 = c 3 × d2 on T2, curved attachment of caudal ramus). A study of
the literature reveals that several other nominal species can be transferred to this genus. Nevertheless,
at least two of these species (A. virgata n. comb. and A. labyrinthica n. comb.) are based on juvenile
fossil specimens only and their identity is uncertain. Two other species (A. fontana n. comb. and A.
sarsi n. comb.) are based on adult morphology.

Key words. — Freshwater Ostracoda, Patagonian wetlands, Argentina, South America, new
genus, Eucypridini

RÉSUMÉ

Nous décrivons Argentocypris sara, nouveau genre et nouvelle espèce d’un lac de Patagonie,
dans la province de Neuquén, en Argentine. Genre et espèce appartiennent clairement à la tribu
Eucypridini, et en tant que tel a une position biogéographique assez isolé en Amérique du Sud. Le
genre se distingue des autres Eucypridini, basée à la fois sur la valve (grands Porenwarzen, lisière
antérieure et liste postérieure externe sur RV) et des fonctions des pièces souples (forme cylindrique
du deuxième segment distal de Mx1-palpe, rapport de longueur des soies d1 = c 3 × d2 sur T2,
l’attachement de rame caudale courbé). Une étude de la littérature révèle que plusieurs autres espèces
nominales peuvent être transférées à ce genre. Néanmoins, au moins deux de ces espèces (A. virgata
n. comb. et A. labyrinthica n. comb.) sont basées sur des échantillons de fossiles juveniles et leur
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identité est très incertain. Deux autres espèces (A. fontana n. comb. et. A. sarsi n. comb.) sont basés
sur la morphologie des adultes.

Mots clés. — Ostracodes d’eau douce, les zones humides de la Patagonie, Argentine, Amérique
du Sud, nouveau genre, Eucypridini

INTRODUCTION

Ostracoda are small, bivalve crustaceans that are found in all types of water
bodies, marine and non-marine; some species even occur in (semi-)terrestrial
environments such a leaf litter in tropical forests (Martens & Horne, 2009). There
are at present about 2000 recent non-marine species in around 200 genera (Martens
et al., 2008; Martens & Savatenalinton, 2011). Half of these species belong to one
family, the Cyprididae Baird, 1845, which comprises 23 subfamilies. One of these
subfamilies is the Eucypridinae Bronstein, 1947.

Martens (1989) united four (West) Palaearctic genera in the nominal tribe
Eucypridini Bronstein, 1947: Eucypris Vavra, 1891; Prionocypris Brady & Nor-
man, 1896; Tonnacypris Diebel & Pietrzeniuk, 1975 and Trajancypris Martens,
1989 and described the ‘c’-seta on the T1 as the most important synapomorphy
uniting this clade. Martens et al. (1992) discovered that also Eucyprinotus Sywula,
1972 possesses such a ‘c’-seta and transferred also this genus to the Eucypridini.
Meisch (2000) followed this taxonomy and added Koencypris Meisch, 2000 to the
list of genera in this tribe, while Baltanas (2011) described Candelacypris Bal-
tanas, 2001 to accommodate C. aragonica (Brehm & Margalef, 1949), an Iberian
endemic species. Up to that point, the Eucypridini had a primarily Palaearctic dis-
tribution, although it has recently been shown convincingly that Eucypris virens
(Jurine, 1820) has been introduced into various places in Australia (Koenders
et al., 2012). Karanovic (2012) added Amphicypris Sars, 1901 (primarily South
America) and Cypriconcha Sars, 1926 (primarily North America) to the Eucyprid-
inae, following the taxonomy presented by Martens & Savatenalinton (2011), but
thus far there is no indication that the giant species of these two genera belong in
the Eucypridini; even their allocation to the Eucypridinae is tentative at best. The
Eucypridinae used to comprise two tribes, the Eucypridini and the Mytilocypri-
dini. However, Martens & Savatenalinton (2011) have elevated the latter tribe to
the rank of subfamily. At present, the Eucypridinae (i.e., now seven genera in the
Eucypridini plus Amphicypris and Cypriconcha) hold around 100 species (Martens
et al., 2008; Martens & Savatenalinton, 2011), but many of these are in Eucypris
s.l. and have an uncertain generic and specific status. Eucypris virens, moreover,
is actually a species complex comprising close to 40 cryptic species (Bode et al.,
2010), which dramatically increases extant diversity in this group.
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Here, we describe a new genus and species of the Eucypridini from southern
Argentina, and discuss its taxonomic position and biogeographical relevance. As
Karanovic (2012) has transferred Eucypris fontana (Graf, 1931) to the South
American genus Riocypris Klie, 1935, we have also investigated the type material
of the type species R. uruguayensis Klie, 1935 from Uruguay in order to determine
the validity of this transfer.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Laguna Blanca is an Andean Patagonian lagoon situated in Neuquén Province,
Argentina (39°02′S 70°21′W ± 25-30 m; 1.30 m a.s.l.) (fig. 1). This permanent
lake has a maximum depth of c 11 m. The surface is covered by decaying organic
matter, and the floating vegetation is dominated by macrophytes and emergent
vegetation. The conductivity in this lagoon was, at the time of collecting, 1022 μm
cm−1, the amount of dissolved oxygen 9.5 mg l−1 and pH 9.29.

This lagoon is located on basaltic plateau and belongs to a particular floristic
area (Perotti et al., 2005). The aquatic vegetation is characterized by marsh
species (reeds) emergent vegetation (Potamogeton sp. and Myriophyllum sp.) and
submerged vegetation (Chara sp. and Nitella sp.) (Cei & Roig, 1966; Cei, 1969;

Fig. 1. Map of the type locality of Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov., in Neuquén province,
Argentina.
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Iglesias & Pérez, 1998). This lagoon is also characterized by a high concentration
of calcium and silica and has a high concentration of suspended solids (Cei &
Roig, 1966; Cei, 1969).

Almost 5% of the landscape of Patagonia is occupied by wetlands. In the extra-
Andean region and the Patagonian desert, wetlands are essential for sustaining
biodiversity and wildlife. Besides, North Patagonian wetlands present complex
aquatic communities and provide habitat for threatened species of fishes and am-
phibians. These ecosystems have complex dynamics mostly driven by climatic
fluctuations which make them vulnerable to the effects of climate change. Nowa-
days, the main impact on Patagonian wetlands is due to land use, species introduc-
tion, and the interaction of these disturbances with climate change (Perotti et al.,
2005).

The material was collected on 11 December 2005 from Laguna Blanca (prov-
ince of Nuequén, Argentina) with a hand net with a mesh size of about 250 μm.
The total number of individuals was 15 males and females. Ostracods were
sorted under a binocular microscope and were dissected with valves stored
dry in micropalaeontological slides and with soft parts in glycerine in sealed
slides. Drawings of soft parts were made with a camera lucida mounted on a
compound microscope (Olympus BX51, at the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural
Sciences (RBINS), Brussels, Belgium). Valves were illustrated and measured using
scanning electron microscopy (Philips XL30 SEM at RBINS, Brussels, Belgium).

Type material is deposited in the carcinological Collection of the Museo of La
Plata, La Plata (Argentina) (MLP numbers) and in the Ostracod Collection of the
RBINS, Brussels, Belgium (OC numbers).

The nomenclature of the limb chaetotaxy mostly follows Broodbakker &
Danielopol (1982), for the second antenna we follow the revised model proposed
by Martens (1987), while for the second and third thoracopods and the Caudal
Ramus, Meisch’s nomenclature (2000) is followed. Higher taxonomy of the
Ostracoda follows the synopsis by Horne et al. (2002).

Abbreviations used in text and figures

A1, antennula; A2, antenna; Cp, carapace; H, height of valves; L, length of
valves; W, width of carapace; LV, left valve; RV, right valve; Md, mandibula;
Rlo, rake-like organ; Mx1, maxillula; T1, first thoracopod; Lpp, left prehensile
palp; Rpp, right prehensile palp; T2, second thoracopod; T3, third thoracopod;
CR, caudal ramus; CRa, attachment of caudal ramus; Db, dorsal branch of caudal
ramus; Vb, ventral branch of caudal ramus; ls, lateral shield of hemipenis; ms,
medial shield.

Measurements are expressed in μm with numbers of individuals, arithmetic
means ± SD shown in parentheses.
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RESULTS

Taxonomic descriptions
Order PODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866

Suborder CYPRIDOCOPINA Baird, 1845
Superfamily CYPRIDOIDEA Baird, 1845

Family CYPRIDIDAE Baird, 1845
Subfamily EUCYPRIDINAE Bronstein, 1947

Tribe Eucypridini Bronstein, 1947

Argentocypris gen. nov.

Type species.— Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. (here designated).
Etymology.— The first part of the genus name, “Argento”, refers to the country

Argentina, the second part is the general root “Cypris”.
Diagnosis.— Relatively large ostracods, more than 1000 μm, with high and

narrow valves. RV with anterior selvage inwardly displaced, posteroventrally with
well-developed inner list. LV with selvage submarginal. External valve surface set
with both very large and smaller Porenwarzen. Both valves with anterior calcified
inner lamella relatively wide, posterior one narrow.

A1 and A2 with long natatory setae. Terminal segment on A2 without g-seta.
Md-palp with alpha, beta and gamma setae slender, alpha seta smooth.
T1 with both ‘c’ and ‘d’-setae present, ‘d’ slightly longer than ‘c’. T2 with seta

‘d1’ almost 3 times as long as ‘d2’. Caudal ramus with attachment curved over
almost 180°.

Differential diagnosis.— The new genus clearly belongs to the Eucypridini,
because of the presence of Porenwarzen on the external valve surface and of the
‘c’-seta on the T1. Within this tribe, it can be distinguished from all other genera
by the presence of the very large Porenwarzen (other species in this tribe only have
small ones or lack them), the well-developed postero-ventral outer list in the RV
and the characteristically curved attachment of the caudal ramus. Trajancypris has
a LV with a large inner list (absent in Argentocypris gen. nov.), while Tonnacypris
and Prionocypris both have trapezoidal Mx1 second palp segments (cylindrical
in Argentocypris) and no anterior selvage on the RV (present in Argentocypris).
Tonnacypris moreover is characterized by an anteroventral inner tooth in the LV
which is absent in all other Eucypridini, including Argentocypris. Eucyprinotus has
clear anterior inner lists in both valves and no selvage in the RV. Eucypris s.s. lacks
the anterior selvage on the RV and has a clear inner list on the LV. Candellacypris
is a special genus, with thin valves and very narrow calcified inner lamellae, neither
selvages nor inner lists present, with subquadrate distal palp segment on the Mx1
and with distal seta on T1 transformed into a claw.
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Also setae d1 and d2 on T2 are useful to discriminate between the genera. In
Candelacypris, both setae are absent. In Eucypris, Prionocypris and Tonnacypris
both seta are subequal and long. In Trajancypris, seta d1 is less than twice as long
as d2. Seta d1 is approx. 3 times as long as d2 in Argentocypris and 4-5 times as
long in Eucyprinotus.

Koencypris ornata (O. F. Müller, 1776) has a similar d1/d2 ratio as Argento-
cypris sara n. gen. n. sp., and also appears to have similar anatomy of the inner
valve margins (no comparable illustrations are available). However, this genus and
species have a different caudal ramus, with a distal claw that is longer than the
ramus itself, while also the W/L ratio of the terminal segment of the Mx1-palp
is different (approx. 1.5 versus approx. 3 in A. sara). Furthermore, there are no
external Porenwarzen, and the presence of a ‘c’-seta has never been conclusively
demonstrated.

Other species allocated (see discussion below):

Eucypris sarsi Daday, 1902
As E. fontana sensu De Deckker (1981)

Cypris fontana Graf, 1931
Eucypris virgata Cusminsky & Whatley, 1996 (uncertain species, juveniles only)
Eucypris labyrinthica Cusminsky & Whatley, 1996 (uncertain species, juveniles only)

Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. (figs. 2-6)

Material examined.— Holotype: male, with valves stored dry in micropalaeontological slides
and with soft parts in glycerine in a sealed slide (MLP26779). Allotype: female, with valves stored
dry in micropalaeontological slides and with soft parts in glycerine in a sealed slide (MLP26780).
Paratypes: three males and 10 females, dissected and stored as the holotype (MLP26781, OC3310).
Three male and seven female carapaces used for SEM (MLP26779, 26780, 26781; OC3311). All
type material was collected from the type locality on 11 December 2005 by Dr. Maria C. Marinone.

Type locality.— Laguna Blanca, Neuquén, Argentina (see above).
Etymology.— This species is dedicated to the late Dr. Sara C. Ballent (Buenos

Aires, Argentina), whose contribution to (ostracod) science in Argentina will
always be remembered. The first author (A.D.) is extremely grateful to Dr. Ballent,
for continuous help with her research, as well as for years of deep friendship. The
species name thus is a noun in apposition.

Diagnosis.— Valves subtriangular in lateral view, greatest height situated in
front of the middle; H of RV more than half the length, higher than LV; RV with
clear corner in postero-dorsal side, in LV evenly sloping.

Both valves with an anterior, external depression, holding approx. Three large
and approx. Ten smaller Porenwarzen. Cp in dorsal view narrow, anterior depres-
sions forming an anterior rostrum. RV in internal view with clear anterior selvage,
and posteriorly with well-developed outer list, giving the impression of an inwardly
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displaced selvage; internal side anteriorly also with pores. LV without selvage or
inner list.

A2 with ‘g’-seta on terminal segment missing; natatory setae reaching well-
beyond tips of end claws. Terminal segment of Mx1 palp cylindrical, approx. twice
as long as wide. Rpp (male) on T1 large, with hook-like distal segment. Lpp (male)
on T1 with distal segment sickle-shaped. Hemipenis with ms large and blunt, ls
relatively small and boot-shaped, with blunt distal point.

Description.— Male valves (fig. 2A-H) slightly smaller than female valves
(fig. 3A-K), but similar in appearance. Both valves sub-triangular in lateral view
(figs. 2A-C, 3C-D), RV distinctly higher than LV. In both valves, greatest height
situated in front of the middle; anterior margin more broadly rounded than the
posterior one; anterior calcified inner lamella broad, posterior one narrow.

LV (figs. 2A-B, 3A-C) with anterior margin rounded, posterior margin bluntly
pointed, dorsal margin evenly sloping towards posterior side; ventral margin
concave; in inner view, neither il nor selvage present.

RV (figs. 2C, 3B, D) with anterior margin broadly rounded, shape in lateral
view distinctly triangular, dorsal margin sloping towards ventral margin, but with
a clear corner almost halfway; posterior margin nearly straight, bluntly curving
into concave ventral margin; anteriorly with a clearly inwardly displaced selvage,
postero-ventrally with well-developed outer list, giving the impression of the
presence of a selvage (fig. 2H).

External surface of valves with small pits (figs. 2A, B, D; 3C, D, H). Anterior
margin of both valves showing a clear depression set with 3 large and up to approx.
10 smaller Porenwarzen (figs. 2A, C-F; 3C-H). RV also internally with Porenwarz-
like pores (fig. 3I, K).

Carapace subovate in dorsal view (fig. 3F), with greatest width situated in the
middle, anteriorly with a slight LV/RV overlap. In ventral view (fig. 3G), LV
overlapping RV in the middle.

A1 (fig. 4A) with seven segments, all but the first being relatively short and
narrow, natatory setae long. Second segment with Rome organ of medium size.
Chaetotaxy typical of the family; terminal aesthetasc approx. 2.5 times the length
of the shorter seta.

A2 (fig. 4B, C) with 5 natatory setae extending beyond tips of terminal claws.
Basic chaetotaxy and sexual dimorphism in chaetotaxy of penultimate segment as
typical of the family: in female with claws G1-G3 and z1-3 setae, in males with
G1 and G2 large claws and G3 a claw-like seta; z1 is a small claw, z2 a long seta
and z3 a short seta.

Md coxa (fig. 5B) slender without special features. Mandibular palp (fig. 5A)
with chaetotaxy as typical as the family. Seta α short and smooth; setae β and γ

plumose but both also slender.
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Fig. 2. Valves of Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. Females: A, LV internal view (Paratype
OC3311); B, RV, internal view (Allotype MLP26780); C, LV, external view (Paratype MLP26780);
D, RV, external view (Paratype MLP26781); E, LV, ventral view (Paratype MLP26781); F, Cp, dorsal
view (Paratype MLP26781); G, Cp, ventral view (Paratype MLP26781); H, Cp, ventral view detail
anteriorly (Paratype MLP26781); I, RV, internal view, detail anteriorly (Paratype MLP26781); J, LV,
detail internal view (Paratype MLP26781); K, LV, internal view, detail of internal pore (Paratype

MLP26781). Scales bars: A-G = 250 μm; H-I = 100 μm; J = 25 μm; K = 2.5 μm.
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Fig. 3. Valves of Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. Males: A-G. A, LV, external view (Paratype
MLP26781); B, LV, internal view (Paratype OC3311); C, RV, external view (Holotype MLP26779);
D, LV, external view, detail anteriorly (Paratype MLP26781); E, LV, external view, detail anterior
pores (Paratype MLP 26781); F, LV, external view, detail pore (Paratype MLP26781); G, LV, internal
view, detail anteriorly (Paratype OC3311). Female. H, RV, internal view (Paratype MLP26781).

Scale bars: A-C = 250 μm; D, G = 100 μm; E = 25 μm; F = 5 μm; H = 200 μm.
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Fig. 4. Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. A, A1 (Paratype MLP26781); B, A2 (Paratype
MLP26781); C, A2 (Holotype MLP26779). Scales bars: A-B = 100 μm; C = 50 μm.
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Fig. 5. Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. A, Md-palp (Allotype MLP26780); B, Md-coxa
(Allotype MLP26780); C, Mx1 (Paratype MLP26781); D, Hemipenis (Holotype MLP26779); E,
Rpp (Paratype OC3310); F, Rlo (Allotype MLP 26780); G, T1 (Paratype MLP26781); H, Lpp

(Paratype OC3310). Scales bars: A-C, E-F = 100 μm; D-G = 50 μm.
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Rlo (fig. 5F) T-shaped with 8 teeth.
Mx1 (fig. 5C) with terminal segment of palp elongated. Second segment of palp

cylindrical, approx. twice as long as basal width, set with 4 claws. Third endite
with tooth bristles strongly serrated. Sideways-directed bristles missing.

T1 (fig. 5E, G, H) with endite bearing 11 mostly smooth setae of unequal
length. Males with endopod developed in asymmetrical prehensile palps. Lpp
(fig. 5H) with basal segment longer than the largest width, subapically with one
stout sensory organ; second segment nearly straight, sickle-shape and relatively
elongated (as long as the first segment), apically with one long sensory organ.
Rpp (fig. 5E) with first segment longer than the largest width, subapically with
one long sensory organ, second segment elongated, hook-like, apically with one
sensory organ.

T2 (fig. 6D) a walking leg with seta d1c 3 times as long as seta d2.
T3 (fig. 6C) a cleaning limb; basal segment with only 2 setae.
CR (fig. 6A) of normal structure, proximal seta set fairly distant from claws

(distance to proximal claw larger than distance between claw insertions). Attach-

Fig. 6. Argentocypris sara gen. nov., sp. nov. A, CR (Holotype MLP26779); B, CRa (Paratype
MLP26781); C, T3 (Holotype MLP26779); D, T2 (Paratype MLP26781). Scales bars: A = 50 μm;

B-D = 100 μm.
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ment of CR (fig. 6B) robust, with small db and vb; main branch very much curved,
almost 180°.

Hemipenes (fig. 5D) almost symmetrical, with tips of ls and ms separated, ls
extending slightly beyond ms; ms large and blunt, ls relatively small and boot-
shaped, with blunt distal point.

Measurements.— Males: RV: L = 1410-1420 μm (3, 1415 ± 5.77 μm); H =
730-760 μm (3, 745 ± 17.32 μm). LV: L = 1410-1420 μm (3, 1415 ± 5.77 μm);
H = 750-760 μm (3, 755 ± 5.77 μm).

Females: RV: L = 1400-1460 μm (12, 1430 ± 21.74 μm); H = 720-760 μm
(12, 740 ± 19.91 μm). LV: L = 1410-1460 μm (12, 1435 ± 25.74 μm); H =
760-800 μm (12, 780 ± 30.17 μm).

Ecology and distribution

The species is known from its type locality only. What is known about this lake
is summarized in the description of the study area (see above).

Subfamily CYPRINOTINAE Bronshtein, 1947
Genus Riocypris Klie, 1935

Riocypris uruguayensis Klie, 1935

Material investigated.— Type material ZMK-998 (Universität Hamburg, Zoologisches Institut
und Zoologisches Museum, Hamburg, Germany). This type material consists of:

1. A slide with dissected soft parts of a male (here designated the lectotype);
2. A slide with dissected soft part of a female (here designated a paralectotype);
3. A tube with glycerine in which dissected valves of a male and a female specimen (most likely

those with soft parts in the slides) and approx. 10 in toto specimens (here all designated
paralectotypes).

All valves are decalcified, but all soft parts are in excellent condition.
Aspects of the morphology (see also descriptions and illustrations in Klie,

1935):
Both valves with anterior selvages largely inwardly displaced, more so in the RV

than in the LV. Carapaces anteriorly with strong rostrum (visible in dorsal view).
T1 with a large seta ‘d’, much larger than in Argentocypris sara n. gen. n. spec.,
and with seta ‘c’ absent. Other appendages as typical of the Cyprinotinae.

DISCUSSION

Morphology

The present description of a new species and genus confirms the validity of the
‘c’-seta on the T1 as a good character of the Eucypridini (Martens, 1989), although
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of course the absence of this seta remains to be confirmed in several other genera
of the Cyprididae. Because of the three-dimensional nature of this limb, and its
relatively weak chitin, parts can be folded over each other in a preparation. It is
therefore important to check for its presence or absence in several specimens.

In addition, the presence of external Porenwarzen on the anterior part of the
valves confirms this relatedness amongst the genera in this tribe. It is clear that
there are three types of such structures present in A. sara: (1) the normal (small)
external Porenwarzen which are quite common, (2) the large Porenwarzen, present
in a reduced number and (3) the enigmatic ‘Porenwarzen’ on the inside of the
(right) valve. It is also clear that at least the external structures are already present
in the juvenile stages in this lineage (see illustrations in De Deckker, 1981;
Cusminsky & Whatley, 1996; Schwalb et al., 2002; Cusminsky et al., 2005) so
their persistence in the adults is a heterochronic developmental feature: juvenile
characteristics are maintained in the adult. Recently, De Deckker & Martens
(2013) described different forms of external valve ornamentation in juveniles of
Bennelongia, an Australiasian endemic genus, also belonging in the Cyprididae.
One of these structures is the so-called ‘cones’, that might be homologous to
the Porenwarzen of the Eucypridini. These cones invariably disappear in the final
moult to adult Bennelongia, but apparently persist in adult Eucypridini. Here, we
suggest to continue using the term ‘cone’ for the juvenile structure in Bennelongia
and ‘Porenwarzen’ for the structures in the adult Eucypridini, until homology is
unequivocally established. The function of both cones and Porenwarzen remains
unknown.

Also of interest is the length ratio of setae d1 and d2 on T2, which can now
in several groups be used to distinguish lineages at the generic level. Apart from
the Eucypridini, this character is also successfully used in the Herpetocypridinae
(Martens, 2001) and the Cypridinae (Martens, 1990, 1992).

Rather surprising is the strongly curved shape of the attachment of the caudal
ramus in this species/genus. It is thus far unique in the Cyprididae, and again the
functional reasons behind this peculiar morphology remain unknown.

Taxonomy and nomenclature

Daday (1902) described Eucypris sarsi (as sarsii [sic!]) from Patagonia (local-
ity: Amenkelt) based on numerous females and juveniles. Daday illustrated only
the shape of the valves, and some general morphological features. In addition,
whereas the text figures (Daday, 1902, fig. 2a-c) are almost certainly based on
adult females, the plate figures (plate 15, fig. 1-2) are again clearly based on ju-
veniles. This lead Farkas (1972) to re-examine the type material (43 specimens,
mostly decalcified) and to conclude that Daday’s identifications were correct and
that Eucypris sarsi is a good species, and assigned to the correct genus.
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Graf (1931) described Cypris fontana on four specimens from South Georgia
in a rather incomplete way. However, in his discussion Graf indicated that the
species was somewhat in between Cypris and Eucypris, but finally decided to
place it into the first genus, in spite of the atypical T2 in which the penultimate
segment is divided in Eucypris and in his C. fontana, but typically fused in Cypris
s.s. De Deckker (1981) redescribed what he called Eucypris fontana, based on
new material from Signy Island in the Antarctic. Finally, based on the original
illustrations of both Daday (1902) (and in Farkas, 1972, based on the same
material) for Eucypris sarsi and of Graf (1931) and De Deckker (1981) for Cypris
fontana, Martens & Behen (1994) synonymized both taxa.

However, the specimens used by De Deckker (1981) to redescribe E. fontana
have a fairly different shape than those of Graf (1931), and more closely resemble
those illustrated by Daday (1902) and Farkas (1972). The studies by Cusminsky
& Whatley (1996), Schwalb et al. (2002) and Cusminsky et al. (2005), on the
other hand, all refer to a species with highly arched valves, much as in the present
species Argentocypris sara gen. nov. spec. nov. Note that the inner view of the RV
in plate 2, fig. 11 of Cusminsky & Whatley (1996) most likely belongs to a male,
not a female as written in the caption.

We thus conclude that Argentocypris fontana (Graf) and A. sarsi (Daday) are
two clearly different species and that De Deckker (1981) has provided a thorough
re-description of A. sarsi and not of A. fontana. Argentocypris fontana remains an
enigmatic species, with differently shaped valves and with a T2 which is much
more robust than in either A. sarsi or A. sara gen. nov. spec. nov. In addition,
Cusminsky & Whatley (1996), Schwalb et al. (2002) and Cusminsky et al. (2005)
have not found A. fontana, but rather a species close to A. sara gen. nov. spec. nov.,
or maybe even A. sara itself.

Finally, Cusminsky & Whatley (1996) also described two new species in the
same species-group, namely E. virgata and E. labyrinthica. However, these two
species are illustrated exclusively with (Quaternary) fossil valves of juveniles (as
can be seen by the typical and dense reticulate external valve morphology), so
their specific status is unclear. Schwalb et al. (2002) and Cusminsky et al. (2005)
also reported fossil findings of these species, but their illustrations do not always
agree with those of the original description, which is quite normal when using
different juvenile stages of potentially different species. Nevertheless, the presence
of the large Porenwarzen indicates that these species most likely belong to the
same lineage as Argentocypris sara gen. nov. spec. nov., and therefore we formally
transfer both of these nominal species to Argentocypris gen. nov. (see above),
although the validity of these species as such remains uncertain.

Recently, Karanovic (2008) transferred E. fontana to the genus Riocypris Klie,
1935, but this is probably unfounded, as the valve morphology is very different and
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Riocypris has no ‘c’-seta on the T1. It is equally doubtful that Riocypris hinzeae
Karanovic, 2008 from Western Australia is indeed congeneric with Riocypris
uruguayensis Klie, 1935 from South America (Uruguay), but this is beyond the
scope of the present paper.

It is clear that the above taxonomic puzzle needs to be further addressed; es-
pecially as these species are used as guide fossils in several palaeolimnological
and -climatological studies. Argentocypris virgata and A. labyrinthica should ei-
ther be redescribed on adults, or the species names should no longer be used as
long as only juveniles are available; rather they should be identified as Argento-
cypris spec. as is done in nearly all cases where juveniles can only be identified
with some certainty down to genus level. The reason for this is that it is becom-
ing increasingly clear that the Argentocypris-lineage is not monospecific, and that
substantial nomenclatorial confusion exists in this group of species.

Ecology and distribution

As nearly all Eucypridini occur in the Palaearctic (except for introduced
populations of Eucypris virens in Australia), the occurrence of a true eucypridinid
lineage in Patagonia and the Antarctic island seems surprising. However, other
examples of disjunct distributions at various taxonomic levels exist. Remaining
in the group of non-marine Ostracoda, one can cite the isolated distribution of
the psychrodromid genus Paranacypris Higuti et al., 2009 from the Upper Parana
floodplain in Brazil (Higuti et al., 2009) as an example, as it is (thus far) the only
representative of the Psychrodromini on the entire continent.

The Argentocypris-lineage clearly comprises cold-stenothermal species. Spe-
cies have been found in both temporary and permanent ponds and lakes, as well as
in springs.
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